Dear Parents,
I hope that this fifth week of remote learning has become old hat for you. I know that Seesaw
did have some technical issues, but we seem to have been able to work through them as they
arose. As always, reach out to me if you are having any type of issues. I am happy to help you
work through them or ask Ms. Seifers for help. (She is the BEST!)
I just wanted to give some reminder. If there is a link for a video with no other directions other
than to watch the video provided that is all your student is expected to do. At our parent
meeting last week some parents had asked if we could add some “specials” type activities in
our lessons so they could get those requirements marked off their todo list each day. I am
trying to add in short, cute, and fun videos that I would normally share with the kids if we had
been in the classroom. I always like to start lessons with either a short video or a book, videos
seem to be easier at this point. Please do NOT feel obligated to send me a note to state that
your child watched the video if nothing else was asked to be done. I of course love any notes or
pictures I receive from the kids, but it is not required. :)
Below you will find the links for how to log onto Seesaw, Mobymax, and the Zoom Meetings for
the week. If you are having trouble accessing any of these please let me know and I will see
what I can do to help.
Mobymax: Please remember that even though I am not “assigning” Mobymax lessons it is still
important and a good tool for you to use with your student.
Thanks for all you are doing to help this time pass for your students! I hope and pray everyone
is healthy and able to enjoy some of the nice weather outside.
Important Information for the week:
● Teacher/Student Zoom Meetings Tuesday, April 28th AND 30th @ 4:00pm
Join the Meeting:
https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/2158988147?pwd=a2pod3VYSTlkK21Yam9NSWR3RDVUZz09
Meeting ID: 215 898 8147
Password: Kindie20
●

Teacher/Parent Zoom Meeting Tuesday, April 28th @ 6:00pm

https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/2158988147?pwd=a2pod3VYSTlkK21Yam9NSWR3RDVUZz09

Meeting ID: 215 898 8147
Password: Kindie20

LIVE ZOOM SESSIONS FOR PARENTS
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JYevManrN0yIbcN6HiLpPQUzMgMS4LpQe4nkQYDP
8mw/edit?usp=sharing

Mobymax Login
http://www.mobymax.com/signin
Seesaw
https://app.seesaw.me/
If you need anything at all please contact me and I am happy to help. Keep doing what you are
doing. It’s been a great transition from “Voluntary” to “Required, Assessed, and Graded” We
can do this, 6 more weeks to go! :)
Mrs. Motto

